
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS
Eind no difficulty in
securing what they
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

WINTER TOUR3
To Callfornln Florida, mid Other Points

of Interest.
Some Idea of tho nmount of traveling dono

by Americans as a people, and tbo comfort
and luxury at their command, is gathered
from the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
announcement of its personally-conducte- d

tours for lb'.Kl.

First comes a scries to tlio Golden Qato,
starting from New York, Philadelphia and
Ilarrisburg, February 8th, Starch 2d, and
March 20th, 1693. Tourists will travel by
uupcrhly-appointe- d special trains of Pullman
drawing-roo- sleeping, dining, Bmokliig, and
observation cars, under the supervision of a
Tourist Agent and Chnporon.

Next in importance comes a scries of five, to
Florida January 31st, February 14th to
23th, March 14th and 28th. Tbo first four
admit of two whole weeks in tlio sunny
south, while tickets for the fifth tour are
good to return by regular trains until May
30th, 1893.

They will bo conducted on the samo general
principles, and maintained that high stand
ard manifested on all Pennsylvania Rail
road Company's personally-conducte- d tours.
For information and detailed itineraries now
Tieing prepared, apply to Ticket Agents
Tourist Agents, 819 Broadway, New Yoik;
8G0 Fulton Street, Brooklyn; or 233 South
Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

In Oltlun Times
Pcoplo overlooked tho importanco of per-

manent beneficial effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will per-

manently euro habitual constipation,
people will not buy other laxatives,

wiiich act for a time, but finally injure tho
system.

A singlo trial of Dr. Ilcnry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convinco any one troubled
with costivenoss, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative, properties. They
only cost 23 cents per bottle. lm

A Jontl Chance.
A man having hotel experience can securo

a hotel in one of tlio best places in Schuylkill
county that is doing a good business, but can
bo mado a better laying place if properly
conducted. Tho business has sulTercd
through tho illness of tho tenant, who must
rctiro from business. Tlio hotel is an
excellent ono for summer and winter
boarders. The owner will Bell tho placo
cheap and on easy terms, or will rent to tho
right party. Salo preferred. Address
"Hotel," Ukkald office, Shenandoah, Pa.

Coining Kveuts.
Nov. 23 Soventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington Boneficial Society in Bobbins' hall.
Nov. 24 Supper in Bobbins' opera house,

under the auspices of Women's Belief Corps;
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. G Grand supper under tho auspices
of tlio Y. P. A. in Rubhins' opera house.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Boy; or Spy of
Shiloh, in Ferguson's theatre, under tho
auspices df W. Camp No. 200, P. O. S. of A.

Dec. 22. Grand fair, Columbia Hoso &

team Firo Englno Co.; Ferguson's front hull

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's book
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
street.

"(Then Baby was stefc, we gare her Costorla.
When she was a Child, she orled for CtaMorli.

When she became Hlea, she slung U Castorift
When she bad Children, she gave them Casual

Lano'ii Family Medicine
Moves the bowels each day. Most people
need to uso It.

lllectrlo ltulluiiy Ilullctln.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave tho corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 5:30 a. m. daily and every 20 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
last car will leave for Girardvllle. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1692, the faro for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
Glrardville will bo reduced to flvo (5) cents.

Coughing Load to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough

once.

Twelve I'hotos for 60c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

50 cents, wo will finish you one dozeii photos.
W, A. Keacjey,

l'lles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife orllgature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from bus
iness while under treatment. Patients who
aro rosporhrtWe need not pay until well. A

perfect euro guaranteed, Bend for circular.
K. REED, M. D,

ISO South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by )ennisslon, to tho editor of the

EVKNIKO ltKBAT.P. tf

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough or cold,
no matter of how long standing, lm

If you are oHored a bottle of Salvation Oil
without wrapper or defaced or mutilated, don t
buy It ut any price, you may be sure that there
la something wrong; It may be a worthless or
dangerous counterfeit. Insist upon getting
a perfect, unbroken, genuine package, la a
yellow wrapper.

ST. CLAIR SHORTS.
A Hatch ot Spicy News From the Foot (of

Ilrnml Mountain.
Our town is suffering greatly from diph

theria which lias become epidemic. Yester-

day John Handiwork burled a
child . At New Castlo tbero aro so many
coses that the schools havo been closod.

Thomas Hurst had his fingers mashed on
tho railroad yostcrday.

A Board of Trade is among tho coming St
Clair institutions.

Ocorgo Wticnch and John Cripplcbaur aro

on tho sick list.
Ward Wood, our efficient school teacher,

intends building a homo on South SccoDd

street shortly.
Collicrios in this vicinity aro working

steadily of Into. Pay day nt the Hooker

yesterday.
Columbia IIoso Company intends erecting

a hall on coruor of Lawton and Front streets.

Tho Council will appropriate a sum to help

tho fire laddies.
Camp 75, P. O. S. of A., now numbers 27G

members, and is growing weekly.
Tho electric light building is about finished

iind it will bo but a short time until wo are

lined from tho darkness that overtook this
town in 1872.

Tlio town is now progressing nicely and
when our streets aro lighted, a new drain on

Second, a few moro houses built, wo will try
to cutico our former citizens, who have made

Shenandoah so populous and prosperous, to

como and rcsido in our borough.

The Methodist church will hold a Thanks
giving supper in tho Armory, and Camp 475

nn oyster supper in the new Parrish building

on Thanksgiving night.
Wo have already heard of ten or twelve

applicants for tho post office, but for a good

efficient postmaster wo say retain tho present
postmaster, who has filled tho office with
credit to tho communitv and himself, but if
thcro is to a stepping out, wo say give the
offico to Nathan Bixier, and not to persons

whoso residenco in tho town dates back but
oiio year.

St. Claiii, Nov. 17.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

lie Terences to Ferguson Theatre Coining
Attractions.

In the third act of tho drama, "Under
ground," which will appear at Ferguson's

theatre this evening, November 17th, an
interior of a mine at tho bottom of tho

shaft is shown with tho carriages and coal
cars in active operation. Those who havo

never been in the mines will bo interested in

this gicat rhvy, which faithfully portrays life

underground. The play is interspersed with

clever songs, dances, etc.
"LOST IN LONDON."

Newton Beers and his company gave a

rt vised version of "Lost in Londou"attho
last night. Thero is no gainsaying

the fact that tho house was top heavy and
pplauso liberal and merited. Tlio play has

been very much changed, and several tableaux
introduced, tho closing one, "Job's Vision,"
being very pretty. Beers retains his old timo

voice and presence, and his acting was well
received. Miss Lora Cleft was successful
iu rendering her part as Xellie Armrod. 7ie
Daily Journal, Lincoln, Keb. "Lost in
London" will bo produced at ierguson's
theatre evening, Nov. 18th.

FACTS AND FANCIKS.

There's a light in the window for you
Joshins. "

" Hio ves and tho mcaneeli part of me
it is, I'm p hie paying for it,"r- -

TUANKSGIVING DAY.

Tho Nickel Plate will sell excursion tickets
on Novembar 23rd and 21th ut special rates.
Liberal returning limits.

"I'm onto you," is what the wig remarked
to the d man.

"Did her father kick you out?"
"No: ho missed me. lost his balance, fell

on his face, aud 1 carried him into the house
and was forgiven,"

LOW RATES AOAIN.

On the Nickel Plato November 23rd and
21th. Spend Thanksgiving Day with your
triends or invite Uicm to visit you.

Ethel Do say yes, papa. Georgo can't live
without mo.

Closcfint I doubt if he could without me.

lie Link Is tho editor in?
Editor He will be in u dollar, when yon

pay your subscription.

VISIT YOUB FRIENDS

And take advantage of tho low rates on the
.Nickel Plate .November IKliu and -- Itli wltlcli
are authorized account Uhankbgiving Day
Tickets will be good returning until Noveni
lier Uatli.

The Judge ''What's the charge against this
man i "

The Policeman "Impersonating an officer,
sor. He wor thryln to help a lady across
Broadway at me own corner, yor Annorl"

IIIOIILY APPRECIATED.

Tlio Nickel Plato management is pleased
to noto the substantial manner in which the
publio show their appreciation of the im
proved train servico on their line. If you
have not recently patronized that line, we
coruiauy commenu it to you.

Uaae Lery; " Let me dell you, mine
friend't, ve are selling dose chinclillly coats
at do same brico as before derchinchilly aflair
in vofciiliigton.

A STRAW
Shows which way the wind blows and so
does tho pmount of travel on the Nickel
Plato show that the new train service has
made that line more popular than ever.
Bates, however, still remain as low as with
any other lino.

Edw. O. Cook, 613 Adams Ave., Pcranton, Pa.
states, that be considers Dr. Hull's Cough
syrup me most emrucious remedy ror cougns,
eio--

, ne nag yei lounu.

Notlco to the Public.
Mr. Charles Wlllman, is not in our employ

from this date, Nov. 15th, 1602. All parties
indebted will please pay direct to

J. V. Williams & Son, Shenandoah
lM5-3- t

Wanted.
Girls for general housework. Call at Max

Becao's Intelligence office. 11-- 1 tf

Thanksgiving,
The choirs of tlio churches participating in

tlio Union Thanksgiving service aro invited
to meet at tho Methodist Episcopal church on
Friday ovoning at 8 o'clock for rohoarsal.

Typo For Sale,
Wo have 200 pounds minion, moro ot

less, which we will sell cheap for cash, hav-

ing no further uso for tho same. Apply at
Herald office.

--THE GREAT- -

Mexcan Medicine Co.
Has opened a branch offlce In

mm BUILDING, G EAST CEMRE ST
Will

SHENANDOAH.

In order to Introduce their wonderful remedies
for all plood diseases. 'I hey will remain hero
for a short tlmo only, and dtirkg their snort
star will sell

$x.oo
Bottles of Mexican Blood Tonic

For 2C Ots.
In order to advertise tbo medicine. Theyguar-ante-e

that nfUr a fair trial the medicine docs
not do as represented, you can rnturn the bot-
tle to our office and we will refund your moncj.
For thoso who cat not afford to buy a bottlo of
tho Illooa Tonic we will give sample doses f reo
everyday. We cordially Invite all to call at
our onice. ah questions win De cnecriuiiy

Tho company also handles several other
remedies, Including tho Mexican Pain

IClllcr. re.lt vine headache, in vCrv few minutes.
and curing all kinds of aches and pains: and
Mexican Here Ointment, a guaranteed cure for
piles and all skin alscases. Headaches cured
1 reo at tho offlce,

ISTew Laundry !

JOE and FRANK C. LEE

Will open a

GHINESE LAUNDRY

Saturday, November 19th,

29 W. CENTRE STREET,

In Bobbins' Building.

Fair Dcnliiiif. Low Prices".
Will collect and deliver.

CHAS: ZALLA
llospcctfully notifies bis friends
that ho will open a new store at

Corner Jardn and Oak Streets,

Where ho will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Clgin, Tobacco and Candy, Poul-
try ana all kinds of gamo In scuon.

Oystorn axicL 3Fisli.
Open Monday, November 21.

A RARE CHANCE!

Two Heaters, One Range !

And a lot of

Household Furniture
--FOR SALE CIIEAP.- -

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK I

Apply at 3S South White Street.

PUBLIC SALE
OF J'JSltSOXAX, ntOl'JSlCTT.

Thcro'wlll bo a nubile tale, on tbo nr raises.
one mile north of Lakeside (East Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At 10 o'clock a. m., ot valuable real estate. Tho
property conslstiof u grist mill, duelling house,
barn and outbuildings. There aro 25 acres,
more or less; a splendid fruit orchard in bear
ing; never-fallin- well and springs. Tho loca-
tion Is very desirable; good markets near, such
as .iiuuanoy uuy, sncnanuoan, lumaquu, xiazie
ion. eic.

Terms of Sale Ten per cent, down on day of
purchase.: 40 per cent, within three months, and
tne balance ean remain on moriKUKO. ' or lur-thc-

particulars apply at tho Heiiald ofllco.
1M0-- MHS. ELLEN IIEISER.

JEUQUSON'S THEATRE.

F. J. FEHC1USON, MANAOER.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18.

The great actor,

NEWTON BEERS,
Supported by the young emotional actress,

LORA, ADDISON CLEFT

And an excellent company lc his masterpiece
of mclo-dram-

Lost in London.

Prices, 25, 35 aud 50 Cents.
Reserved seats on salo at Klrlln's drug store.

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
Has purchased the best apparatus In the uar-ko- t,

and Is notr prepared to take every style of
photographs, viowb of buildings, machinery
and all klm's ot outdoor work a specialty. Each
puichaser of one dozen cabinets ut ti.HI Is d

with a largo crayon ice. This offer Is
good until April 1, J8W. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work dono at short notice and low prices.

DARB N Whitp OI., llrlckbchoolHldi;.
opposite

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send In your orders to

HENRY WARWICK,
4.31 West CoalHtret.

All orders for coal or for hauling of all kinds
promptly attended to. Orders can bo left at
the stores of E. O Brobst, South Jardln street,
and Joseph Doll, North Main street, 1

WANTS, &o.

FOIl BENT. Largo store room at LansfordJ
location. Moln'streou Apply to Jos.

Tanner, Summit Hill, Pa,

WANTED. Good Canvasser; salary and
from Btart; steady work) ,good

cbanco for advancement. BHOWN B1SCH. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

lOR SALE. A good beating Btove. Apply
at the IIkrald office. tf

rOll SALE Two horses, good wngon, one
X doublo carriage, two single carriages, one
double sleigh, set of bobs, two sots double har-
ness, two sctB single harness. Price 8550. Ap
ply to M P. Conry, 31 South Main bt.
1XANTED i young woman 1o work In a
fV shoe store, apply nt-a- Block's, corner

of Main and Cherry streets.

WANTED. A. girl for general housework; In
Good girls only need apply.

Apply at IlKUAi.i) ofllic.

BOARDERS WANTED. A few good
nt No. 133 West Line etreot.

Terms: $17.50 per month, or M.60 per week,
including washing and mending.

EliabKehl.
SALF CHEAP.i-O- no of Chambers &

Co'scopyirg presses, tho present owner
having no uso for it; being good as new. Call at
Herald ofllce.

STRAYED or stolen, from the ofllco bf Dr.Ili D. W. Williams, a liver and wbltd spaniel
Uog about ten months old. Answers to tho
namo of "tfprlgglns " Any one harboring him
aft' r seeing this notlco will be dealt with ac--
cording to law, A suitable reward will bo paid
ior its return. 11'10-l-

to 915 por day at homo, selling Lightning
) Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,

tableware, $c. Plates the finest of jewelry
good as new, on all kinds of metal with gold,
sliver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
Every house has goods needing plating.

II. K. DELNO & CO., Columbus, O

A GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com.
V mission, to handlo tho new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great-
est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly In two seconds. No abrasion of
paper, Works like magic. 200 to BOO per cent,
prollt. One agent's sales amounted to $620 In
six days. Ahothcr J32 In two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full
particulars, address Tho Monroe Mf 'g Co., La

ruttse, wis. X439

TVpNEUS WANTED Good miners can findJji steady employment ut our mlnes.sltuated
in Nlantlc, Macon Couniv. 111., a station on tho
lino of tho Wnbash railroad. Vein six foot,
mine worked on tho room and pillar system,
and coal Is mined by shooting from on the
solid. Mine has gooiu rooi, is ury ana iree
from explosive gases.

Niantic Coal Co.,
Nlantlo, 111.

VTOTICE. We. tho undcrslcned. Commls
JLM sloners of Schuylkill county, hereby glvo
notlco that proposal? will bo received until S
o'clock p. m., Monday, Nov. 21, 1692, for tbo
erection and completion of a one story brick
wash house, twenty feet by thirty feet, and a
ono story brick dead bouse, twelve feet by
tw enty feet. For further particulars see plans
and specifications at tho Commlssioners's
onice.

HAMUEL G. DeTURK,
JAMES J. ISOWES,
ELIaS E. REED,

Countv Commissioners.
Attest : PHIL J. CONNLLL, Clerk.

C1 K PAYS for a homo lot nt May's Land-v" ing, tne line suourb or Atlantlo City; 6
squares from It, It, ; commutation fare to Phila.,
25 cents; has court bouse, hotels, schools,
churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sanh.
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power; line driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not one empty; a safe and
sure Investment; J50 Invested will Increase
2t01n Omonths; 3, mills built this year; lots aro

80 feet above ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;
2 lots for J25: title Insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 658
rTuiiKim at,, mi luacipma,

UOTIGE !

Office of inx l
ScnUVLKlLL TRACTION COMPANY.

All merchants and storekeepers are hcreb
notified thht this comnanv will not be re nons
bio for eoods delivered unless tho same bavo
been ordered by an officer of tho company, upon
a pnniea iorm utu ior inai purpose.

V. 11. lAUNALiL,,
November 3, 1892. General Manager.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud : and this is tinie of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

it will pay you to can ana
examine our stock and be con
viuced of what we say.

ILE'S STORE

121 North Mam Street

pKRGUBON'S THEATRE.

p. j. rnnausoN, manager.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17,

Saenlo production of the
great comedy drama,

'UNDERGROUND'
A story of the times, by Daniel L. Hart. A

great cast headed by

Mr. Franlc KarrliiCtoii.
IS 32 33:

Tbo Uurnlng Culm.
Tho Coal Breaker by Moonlight.

The Cave-I-n and
Explosion in the Mines.

The most reallstlo effects ever produced.

Prices, as, 50 mid 75c.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

SAFES1SAFES!
FARRELL & CO.

Are the best safes made. Used by all the lead-
ing banks and linns. Address, and I will call.

E. A. OVIATT,
Ferguson House, Hhenandoah,

Forrell & Oo.'s Traveling Agent,

Sacrifice Sale
Men's, Boys' and Children's

Ouercoats and Suits !
On Mondays, Fridays and Haturdays

tnero will be special sales on

CLOTHING
On Tuesdays, tveduosdavs' and Thurs-

days thero will be special sales on

Underwear, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes and
Rubber f o ds, as tho entire stock must
bo sold before January 1, 1893. L'omo
and secure BARGAINS.

We Are Just Opening
Up a full

Ladies', Misses1

CARPETS for Pall Trade.
New styles arriving daily.

T T PRTPF'S OLD RELIABLE,
U U JL JL YXvJLj O, north main street.

PMPS1 PITER
rf "

He has also the largest assortment in tho county, comprising the celebrated Apollo, Othello,
Valloy, Irving, Novelty, New Urlde. Cinderella, Hlack Wairior, Grand Perfect, Master Work-
man, Rival, Now Model, Old and New Lehigh. A full line always In stock. Also first-clas- s line

econcl-lian- d Stoires
Hontors and Furuaoos,

All In good condlton and warranted, or money refunded or exchanged. A lino line of No. 7 New
Advance and aimers' Rest Stoves for tl3 each; No. 8, 16; good No. 1 second-han- double heatersfrom (10 up, and Stoves and Ranges from Itfl to $10. Every one warranted.. and delivered and nutup In any part of the eounty within SO miles of Girardvllle. nn

1011 stoves to select from. Also sof Single and round bquare, at all

and
to at prlce.JJ and American

a Stove, heater range repairing

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

CoL'jrtjb 1,1(110.'

our EYE SPECBALIST
be m SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Nov. 23
At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,

from S 30 A. M, to & I. M.
rerflona who have headache or whose eyes are

causing discomfort shoulil cull upcnourBiwclAllatf
una tucy will receive Intelligent sUUlfuI at
Icmtioti CHAIKill to examine youreyea
Every pair of g lathes ordered to to t

satisfactory,

QUEEN. OOb
OculUU uml Optician,

1010 hiT.f PlIXLA

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
The loading place In town.
Has latoly been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The tinest line of

Wines and Liquors I
&o., foreign do-

mestic. Free lunch served
evening. Dig schooners

of ,f resh,Ueer,Porter, Ale, &c

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J, J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
n8 Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HAHNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a Bhare ot the

publlo patronage.

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to up Bprlng roller,
for S5o, 45o, COo un urds. par-
ties deslrlns only the shudlnu or fix.

lures can be accommodated.

C. D.

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardin Street.

AND RESTAURANT

36 Kant Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, wblsUtcs, bracdlti,

wines and tinest cigars always, on bund.

WM. J, EVANS, Prop.

Seff 's Original

iargain Store

23. South Main Street. -

line of
and Children's

For Bargains in First-clas- s

m Ranges !

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-HAN- D

GRIFFITHS

GIRARDVILLE, PA.

ALL SCHOOLCHILDREN

Buy their,

School Books,
- Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF. 0". PORTZ'S
Norm oiain Street.

The largest stock in town nt the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery ot all kinds, wall
paper and window shades

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon in town

Centre and lrhilo Sts.,

(Ulckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market

WEEKS
Has removed to BillJones'old sta,

17 BOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where be will be pleated to meet want

of bis triends and the publlo In

Everything in the Drinking Lino.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

tfalu mid Com Hta,, Hbeuandoah,
Best beer, ale and porter on The finest

arands, of whiskeys and cigars, fool room

jy-
-

"

M. BUHKK,

ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

B11KNAHDOAII, PA.
Offices Room 8. P. O. Bhcnandoei,

and Ssterly Building, FottarUle.

uver uinerent sues nna styles 01 necona-nan- a iieaung
fine lino Double Heaters, both and prices.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing Gas-Fitti- ng

Promptly attended the lowest market Anthony Wayne Washlnc
Machines specialty. and promptly done Delivered withoutextra charge.

win

and
guaranteed

ClItWTNUT

Cigars, and

each

N.

put
35c, and

FRICKE'S

SALOON

the

tap.

Building,


